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LOCAL BRIEPS
Dr. I. 0. Icn, I)mitlt, Itonmi 17

ami 18, Mom hi lc lllilg.
'tiurl'-- Itnl.lmm, uf fort luiul. win

In tlila illy Tuenday vlnltlng Willi Mr.
mill Mm Churlim J, I'urki-r- .

Mr 1111,1 Mm K. (I. CauhVlil, hu
have liii'n vUIIIiik fur Hi" (mil week
In Hi'hIIIk, Wimli., rrtiiriii'il huiim
WiMlncniliiy.

Minn A 11 In KiiilirHliT, will) luiit
Jiwt returned friiin mi cti-.ndi- irlp
lliruiiKk rnllfiiriilH, In In tliU city n
111.' kH'i uf Mm. I'.dwiird Ht'liwali.

W in 'lull, nf Harlow, wiu In
thin i ll v Tili'inliiy mi bunlm-iiii- .

I. C Hlii'rwioil, nf lint Kliii-- ('renin-

petering

of
Momlny

M. H, medli'iil eiiiliiliier the VeMliK

.Me Chrlxtlnti Aorlnt of I'nK-Inlld- .

were City Mieidny
Willi 111 ItiildiiMin, of

The Kiilr Htore, returned Tuemlny
from IiIh m'liil nuniiul trip In
New York Clly

Mm Mnry Hurley, of HUley nml

In City on
Nitouretle, an nltorney of

I'oithimt. In
.Monday.

ZI'Hil'T, of ttnmt. ac-

cepted ponlthm a operator
on Oregon KulerprlHe.

W
Hundnv In the Mr.

Mi" II. Hchrnder.

Mm, .1. I'. Ki'iilliiir ml two children
of 1'iirlliiml, who linen vlnllltig
rnliillven of I'orihiml, relumed to
lln'lr lioinii Hiimliiy,

Mr. Mi'H, Fiwilt Mnnr, linvn
In after IooIiIiik nficr

ineir properly liilm-i-Hi- In IIiIk
'I'liey MiMiii to city to
llllllili I lioiun.

Moilelln lllcKniiill left Monday
for 11 I wo ninniiiH' vlnjt

lellillveH III Clilirollllll. MlK Well
mini Hi nl vIhIi Hun KiiiiicIhim),
11111I I i iriireei 10 Angel"

I.. V. Ciiiollii'in, formerly ctiiinneli'd
wild Hut Oregon Clly KntefprlHii, wnri

Oregon Clly Momlny 11 lid 'I iieniluy
Mr. j ,.l Iiitm Ih now connected wltti
III" Oregon Trnilenmiill III I 'oil III 11

It. Alileriiinn, of tint Hiilverxlty
of Oregon, wiih In Oregon Clly
lerdiiy, gave InlereHtliiK talks tn
iln puplla of Hie Oregon City bi'IiiioIn.
Illx iuIIih were highly appreciated hy
Hie III lldi'lltM.

Ilutlic, of I he Himy llurlie
Hiie Coiiiiinny, of rorllnml, who him
heen conducting II Hill" for J. U'Vltt
ninl In t lilt illy for Hie punt month,
tet I'orllmid Momlny
I'lie WIIH Ollll Of Hill IIIOHt -

fill held In Hut clly
Hurl m.. who Iiiih charge of a dry

good mure In Hherldmi, Oregon, wan
Oregon clly Momlny, IiiivIiik come

to ulleiKl the marring" of ti Ih hIhIit,
Mlim Citrrle, lo Mr. ICdwuriJ Ijimport

Hurry M. Hhnw, who accept'"!
n iioidilon with Hie Hugeim lleKlnter,
left nil Hiimlny for Ktigelio, IiIh rum- -

lly lo follow hi 111 Inter. Mr. Hhnw
Hie linotype operator for

ih" Oregon Clly KnterprlHii for "V- -

enil yen.
Stonewall Vntighnn mid Clininp

Chirk, nf Ciinliy, In Oregon
Momlny on ImihIiii-hh- . Mr. Vaughun
Ih upending the winter In Cnnby.

lie Iiiih IiIh fniiiinin race honie,
"Hnl In Hoynl" nml "Florence V." The
hitter Ih being trained now for the
men Irnrk nml Ih n very priitiilnliig
home.

M SlHenvlne, who liiHtnlled tint
Wuter ('oiiimlnHlon'H filter plitnt in

illy 1 nine i ago, wiih
III town Moliiluy. lie piiHKeil through
the clly TneMiliiy en rout" rnm
i:iii;eiie lo , WbhIi. Mr. Bin.
envlne Ih Inten-Htei- t In the propoHiil

...nminy. . .,,...,., uK mil' r , . Honrd of Coinii.lHHlonerH
lien. re

o ,,.,, ,,, mpildly llf
V. C Aitlilmugh, eflln IikiiI pllllit.

the V. Hnrnidon 4 Hon Compmiy chnrl.-- AlhrlKht. II.hhI
I'orihinil, wiih In Oii-koi- i City Meu-j,- , , or..,,1, VUy nn--

dny 1.11 himlni-H-
iy. vIhIHiik with Mr. Ilnrry 8.

II H Korrer, of Ihe Coliiinhln Tiunt Mimdy other frleiidn. Mm. Al- -

Coiiipniiy, nnd Andrew J llr wnlim, rlKhi Iiiih ninny friend In IhU clly.
of

n'11 Ion.
In Oreitnli

0 proprh-to- r

IiiiiIih-h-

nnil

will thin
hell'

will

Hlllll

were

ihln

h.ivlnu here for lnnnv yearn.
The funilly 23 nrro fnrm nt
IIimhI mid rnUltiK winin of 1I10

(eehrntei imh nppli'H. llefor;
relnriilni! lo her liotni. Mm. Alhrlnht
will vllt with relnllve In I'lirthiud.

Mr Mm. Iluncychiirch. of Rent-H-

WiihIi., vIhIHiik wllh frleiidi
Him, liinrite Hurley, of IhiiiiIh. WbbIi . In thin city on Hntiirdny. Mm. Honey- -

pent liixt Thumdny In thin city with churrli wiih formerly Mix lniil llell.
the furtner'H nlnter, Mrn. MrCnrrer. of thin city Hhe her hilHhutid

J J HiirleHH. one of Hie prominent will hnve next for New York,
rcHideiitH of Molnlln, who nerved 1111 where they remain for hIx month
the Jury durliiK th Hlrelh ciihh, left nud Mop In ninny of Hie
for IiIh liome Krldiiy. on their wny KnHt. Mm. Hoiieycliurrh

Attorney A H treer. iif I'ort Intnl. I.iih een ninny chniiKen In thlH rlty
wnn In (lri'Kin Clly oil himlnenH since nhe left nollllK Hie proj..
Saturdny renn Hint nun heen niiid".

Wllllniii Hliupe, of (ink , nr. Mm. C. A. Nnnh Iiiih returned from
rompiinleil hy Chnrle (i HiirrU. ICiiKene, wherit nhe linn I the KueHt
In Clly hint nlitht. of her nlMter. Mm. I. T. Deverenux

K II lilmlck. of llnlilmrd. Ih vliK. fur the uih( in Inn her Rtny
I iik' with IiIh hroiher, JuiIkx (i. II. In KiiKcne, Mm NiihIi wnH ctitcrinlnoil
IMmlck. nt nil nfternoon party hy her niece.

II It. Hiilihnrd. of .Muriiinui, nlMrn Clurk Ievereiuix. nnd nttendnd
prmuliieiit (miner of Hint hccHoii, wnHithe Oliver Tnliernucle meetlni! which
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nr now heliiR held theri1, nnd enjoyed
n rnlicert kIvi-i- i hy the (ileit Cluh. Mm
Nunh wnn nrconipnnled hy her non.
Ilnrold.

Mennm. Wuldroii nml Ituymond,
of the Portland Order

of OwIh. were In thin clly Ttlenilay
fur Hie hlg meeting to lie held nt the
Willamette hull Krlday evetilliK. when
an order of Owl will he nrKatiled

EASTMORELAND

TOman can afford for his own pocket's sake
to disregard the importance of an East-niorclat- ui

homesite investment.

When a to be world educational influence

is injected into the life of any community, that
community is absolutely bound to benefit, and
benefit greatly.

In one year from this time Eastmoreland
will be better known than any other home dis-

trict of the city of Portland.

It will be a familiar name on the tongues

of the educated classes of the United States.

This will be so because Reed Institutejwill

become a part of Enstmorcland's social cxist-tanc- c,

and Reed Institute is to be an institu-

tion built on broad educational lines.

Eastmoreland will unquestionable become

Portland's most highly approved residence sec-

tion. This result is not speculative--- it is sure.

At present prices Eastmoreland present an

unparallcd investment opportunity.

Eastmoreland improvements will be in en-

tire keeping with an addition of highest chara- -

ter- -

Hard surfaced pavements, streets from 28

to 48 feet wide, 9 foot parkings, 6 ft. concrete

walks, sewers and water, --a- nd remember that s

all of these improvements with the exception of

paving and sewers are included in the purchase

price of the lots.

Absolutely there is profit in Eastmoreland

for you for me.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING

PORTLAND, OREGON

OREGON CITY ENTERPKfSK, FUIDAY, FEJJltUAItY 25, 1910.

III IIiIh clly, Tliern will ho nhout (10

liii'inlieiH of H111 lodun come from
Viincniiver, Wimli., iiml 75 from I'ort-
Intiil, A rnmnillteii Iiiih heep nppolnled
In miilie the iirrnnK"liiiiiiln for the
niii'iiet mid W. 0

I jiiii:r(ii( linn chiirK') of ihn miiihIciiI
proKiiimtiin,

J. II. W'elver, one of Ihn promllH-n- t

reHldeiilM of Hnmly wiih In On'K'in CHy
on IiuhIih-m- 'I humility,

Mr, mid Mm. M. H. Cox, who linvn
heell vIhIHiik Willi I heir HOII, II. II.
Cox, nnd fmnlly for the puni. yniir, left
yenlenlny for their Ihnii" near Mn- -

colli, NehriiHlin. They urn iel;hlei
with OrcKon. ,

Mm. ('. H. le mid duunhler, Mm.
Dorothy Yoiiiik. who luivn heen

In Ihln clly for the punt yenr
on HIx li nml Wnler Hlreeln, left yen-

lenlny for their old homo at Junction
Clly, KmiHiiH, where they will miike
their fulure home. Mm. Yoiiiik wiih

ii tl hi Fl r, hy her two clllldreii,
Chin nud Helen, nud ciunlu, ( '11 111- -

rlne I'urnoiiH. Hlnce cuuiliiK lo (Jre-

K'iM Mm. le'H heiillh Iiiih heen very
poorly.

.1. (i. Do Hhiizer, wjio renlden three
mlli'H from Hnmly wiih In Oregon City
on 11 IhihIiiohh Irlp Thnrnilny. Mr. He.
Hhn.er, who Ih onn of the well known
furuiem of Hint nerllou of the county,
Hluten Hint very Utile fnrm work Iiiih

heen done no fur, H n I here hun heen
1111 unumiul muiiimt of nnowfiill thin
wilder. On Tiieduy, n fool of now
fell In hln Hectlon, with uhoiil four
Inchen Hllll on Ihn Kround.

(leorun W. (ireenwiill, of Broken- -

how, Nehrunkn, nrrlved TucHtlny evi-n- -

I11K, nud Ih vIhIHiik hln Hlnter, Mm. A.
It. Hoolltlle, whom h hun not Heen

for 2.1 yeiirn. Mr. (ireenwiill, who In

n Ntockmmi owiiIiik 700 ui n-- of hind
In Nehrnnkii, In on hln wny to T''xnH,
where he will purchnnn nnothi-- r t rant.
He whh nccompiinleil here hy IiIh niece
Mm. Com HiitHon. dniiKhler of Mr
mid Mm A. It. Iloollltle, IiuvIiik Joined
her ill Hnlt Uikn City, t'tiih.

Inspection of Compiny 0.
The iiiitiunl United Hllllen Innpec.

Hon of Conipnny (i. Third lleKlmetit
of Infnnlry, On-no- Nnllonnl (iunrd,
will Im held In HiIh clly toiilitht, mid
the liiHpectlon will he uindit hy Cnp-tul-

KliiK, of the Klrnt IT. H. Infantry.
The men will he In heavy inarching
order, wllh nhelier half, hlnnket, pon-

cho, linvemiick, iiichh kit mid ruuteen
mid will wenr kuhkl unlforniH. In- -

Hliectloti will he followed hy n nruoker

Mrrlia Llcentei Granted.
MnrrliiKK were Rrutited

Momlny to Minn lvlllll Ciillainn nnd
A. A. Knlnnen anil MIhh C.nire M. Mil

ler and H'Tt L. Kandem. The llmt
mentioned couple were united hy
County Jiidise (irnnt II. Dlinlrk.

for LAND PLA8TER co OroRnn
Clly CommlKHlon Compnny.

ALASKA'S GREAT

GOAL PROBLEM,

Roosevelt's Conservation Order

Delaying Development.

LOCAL NEED SAID TO BE ACUTE

C. C. Hwklm, Engineer In Charge of
the Copper River and Northweetern
Railroed, Thrown Light Upon an Ab
urd Situation Paying 114 a Ton

For Coal VVhen It Can Be Mined In

the Territory For f 1.50.

Itivminu Aliisknnn 01 mint mine any
of their own fxiellent coal hy rennon
of the connervntliiu order of
ItooNcrcIt Hip) are forced to
make heaVj- drufts on Hut titular

ucvonlliu: to li. (',. Hawkins,
engineer Ju thuree of the new Copper
Itlver ami Northwestern rnllrimil. w ho
linn JtiHt rein-lie- ,ew York to iimko
tils nitmuil to thu company.

Mr. HiiwkiiiH Ih Hie engineer who
built (hi rcuiitrknhle White I'iihh and
Yukon mail, nil achievement second
only lo the one he his now tin f (Inl.sh-o-

for the Morpiti'tiiiKiteiilieliii syndi-
cate. He Iiiih Boine must Inten-slln-

thltiKH to any nhout the condltioiiH In

the norlhlnml Hull have recently been
allriK'tlnj; public intention.

"The local need for our own conl la
acute," snld Mr. Hawkins. "We feel
It espcclhlly In our road construction.
but wery one else feels It too. Peo-

ple must keep wnrin In Alaska, an
elKcwhere, mid It iuhhIh iiiiicIi fuel to
do It In winter. We pny $14 a ton for
llrltish Columbia soft coal to use on
the railroad, and It certainly costs the
mini II consumer no less. Kven this
bns been unobtainable at I lines, and
wo recently faced tho necessity of
putting n large force to work cutting
timber for firewood to be used In keep-

ing our live cnlsson and pier pumps
going and running the work engines.
At that we found It at times almost
Impossible to keep steam lu our boll-er-

though tho safety of much con-

struction nnd even of Uvea depended
on It. With nu almost Inexlmustlble

tore of coal within a few , miles of
our tracks wc should be getting It for
about $1.50 a ton Instead of $11. Cer
tnlnly without adequate fuel supply
tho opening of Alaska with railroads
Is going to be very slow. It cannot be
otherwise. And transportation devel-

opment Is the greatest need of that
wonderfully rich territory.

The New Copper Region.

"Nevertheless, the Copper Itlver nnd
North western Is being forced abend as
rapidly na possible, tiy the 1st of
next July It will have reached tbe
Diouth of the Chltlna river, 138 miles
Inland. This mcaiix that the great
Kotslnn-Chltln- a copper region proba-

bly the richest In the world, but no far
almost unexplored will be eiislly ac-

cessible to miners und prospectors next
summer, nu event tliat Alaska la await-
ing eagerly. This, practically the open-

ing, of a new region for Ingress und
egress, tins hitherto been moat dltll-cul-

The development of this terri-
tory menus a large und continuous pro-

duction of wealth for generatious not
lu ono spot, but over a large urea,

"The road Ih now curried to the
mouth of the Tlekel river, 102 miles
from Cordova, our terminus at tidewa-
ter. In this stretch there la only one
break nt Mile 40, where the line cross-
es the Copper river between the two
active glaciers, Chllds nud Miles.

"It nan been necessary at this point
to build a ljfiOO foot bj"lug of uu- -

proceilcnled nlreuKlh and eoiiHlriiiilon
to resist the h. llown. Just shore thr
bridge Is H liikellkf widening of the
river Into which th Uin-- mile front of
Child glacier volleys great bergs all
summer long. In winter thin hike U

frown neveml feet deep At the pre
cut time we nre running tralnn over
the Ico on temporary trnrkH, ho tlml
truck will he coiiHiiuouh in h of
the linn until the spring breakup The
three bridge pier have hml a severe
test thin Hiiuiliicf. The Ice flow, as cun
ho Imagined, Is treniciiilnim, The river
Is deep und swift "! Hie force of tho
big bergs afloat on It nothing Mhort of
terrlllc. To reelHt tbl wn huv sunk
our piers forty to nlty feet to bed-

rock, building them of solid concrete,
by heavy mcel mils set up-

right a foot npnrt In Ho- - concrete. The
piers uro further iti.t.--t(.i- i ,j the
hear lest kind of coicritn and sleel
guards, also sunk t bedrock, and nre
set where there nre bant In the river
that deflect the blggeit of the bergs.
They uro ninety feet tlir'iu;li from end
to end.

Bridge Building In Aluka.
"Tho steel iiiM-ra'r- lure of the

bridge we hope to have h, place early
next fall, by which lime tin- - line will
be well on Its way cinward up the
Chltlnn to the copper mines. This U

to be the first branch of the road
and it should be open from the

eastern to tho southern terminus ubout
one yenr from now.

'Another brnnJi l'i;.nlug at Mile
38 of the main line on Hie Copper riv
er and running about eight miles
to tho Hiring river conl fields Is sur-

veyed, and n good deal of the rondbed
Is built. This branch rould le built
lu n short time nnd the Alaskan conl
made available for our Alnsknn road
and the people of the territory without
further delay.

"Beyond tho end of tbe present
length of irmk at Tlekel the line runs
through Woods canyon for twenty

miles. This gorge 1 exceedingly wild,
wltb almost perpendicular sides for
considerable stretches. This necessi-
tates almost continuous rock work, and
thin In ubout the only kind of con-

struction we.jtre able to continue on
the road during the winter. From 000
to 1K men will Ik kept In tbe can-

yon all this winter, ami as soon as pos-

sible In tbe spring 2.0HQ more will be
added to the force. Ileyond the mouth
of the Chltlna construction Is moder-
ately easy for the Alnskan const which
presents more and wore obstacles to

railroad construction than suy part of
the world I know. At the Chit-in-

however, the Cpier river must be
bridged for tbe third Ume within a
hundred miles."

j, 'jp a. y S,. 4- -
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THE REALM FEMININE. f

i. i. .8, h i , ... i- f ...

Pertaining to Woman's Vanity.

Ixive of finery and the beautiful in
dress Is an Inborn characteristic in
woman's nature which generally be-

gins to show Itself as soon as the baby
is big enough to tie a colored ribbon
around ber neck or waist.

Men may deride women for this
love but It Is astonishingly true that
a woman who does not cater to this
side of her nature aaemH to have In-

ferior chances with these same lords
of creation as against the woman who
'"decks herself out." Kor what does
the nverngo woman live, if not to
please aome man or men? It may not
he pleasant to plead guilty to such a
charge, hut there are not many women
who could plead absolute innocence.

Homes have been wrecked, crimes
committed and ruin wrought through
the satisfaction of woman's love of
dress. Yet one man has found a suc-
cessful wny In which this love can
be put to good use.

He ta, Slgnor t'ndnlso, well known
director of slate prisons In Italy. He
conceived the notion of giving to each
woman delinquent a dress, the beauty
or ugliness of which wns duly propor-
tioned to her giHid or had conduct. The
best conducted wear the finest dress-
es, the worst behaved are given the
least pleasing. The result wns that
there was hardly a badly behaved
woman In any of the prisons under his
control.

An interesting story Is also told
nlong these same lines by Slgnor Cad- -

also of ii young woman who had been
condemned lo Imprisonment with
hard labor In one of the national
houses of detention. Hy scraping the

UfHEN you are
looking for real

values in goods at
reasonable prices,
we have them.

New spring ging-

hams in nice assort-

ment.

A few Misses' and
Ladies' Coats we
are closing out be-lo- vv

cost as we must

not carry them over.

Can save you money

on shoes from 50c
to $4.00 a pair.

W. B. EDDY & SON

The Thomson Store

Opposite The Bank

whitewash from tho walls of her pris-
on cell she managed to obtain "rice
powder" for her fiico. Krorn ber
course regulation chemise she was
successful In extracting the threads
which former tho red stripe, Thnso
she steeperl In water till she bad a de-
coction wllh which she wns enabled
to "rouge" her cheeks.

Hhe was, In neatness und general
attractiveness, thn envy of all tho
other female prisoners. Ono morning,
however she fainted In church, and
the mntroiiH discovered that she had
biced her "cornet" loo tightly. This
"cornet" she hud contrived to rnnke
from tho wiring of her cell window.
Hho had to some degree, mitigated
the ugliness of the snapeless sack
known as Hie prison Jacket and made
It lit closely lo her waist. It had tak-
en her several months to perfect her
contrivance, and In order lo find op-

portunity and leisure Ui do so, she
hud to commit a series of offences
Hint insured her special Incarceration
for more thnn half a score of

Cauliflower With Cheese.
Trim off the outside leaves of a

cauliflower, leaving one row; cut an
X In the stalk; have a large pot of
boiling water on the fire; add milk
enough to whiten the water; also one
level tablespoon fill of salt, flefore
putting the cauliflower to cook soak
It about one-hal- f hour in water to
rover, allowing a of
strong vinegar to a pint of water;
this Is supposed to remove any In-

sects that may ho secreted In the crev-
ices; druln It thoroughly. He It loose-
ly In a piece of cheesecloth large
enough to cover It entirely and put
Into the boiling water which must
cover It well; let It boll gently until
quite tender; he careful that It does
not go to pieces; a cauliflower of or-

dinary size will take from 30 to 40
minutes; a small fresh one will take
from 20 to 30 mimics; when cooked
lift It out by the cheesecloth, drain
very thoroughly In a colander and set
In a round baking dish; make one
pint of cream sauce for a moderate
sized cauliflower (the method has
been given many times); add to this
sauce, 2 heaping tahlespoonfuls each
of grated Parmesan and Gruyere
cheese nnd a daah of cayenne; mix
well and pour It over the cauliflower,
letting It penetrate all the crevices;
cover the top with fine grated bread
crumbs, dot with butter and bake 20
minutes. Serve In the same dlsi.

over cauliflower may be cut neat-
ly and nrranged In two layers in a
baking dish with well seasoned bread
crumbs and cream sauce, sprinkled
with parsley for the middle layer, and
bread crumbs covered with grated
cheese and dotted with butter for the
lop; season the cream with a little
onion Juice.

Stewed Cabbage and Celery,
Cut white cabbage as for coldslaw.

Cut In Inch lengths then In lengthwise
strips an equal quantity of celery
which has been previously crisped In
Ire water and well scraped. Lay the
cabbage for 10 minutes in cold water,
then drain and put Into salted boiling
water in which Is also one quarter of
a red pepper pod without seeds. Boil
gently 20 or 30 minutes, according
lo the season. Put the celery Into
boiling water enough to cover and
boll gently 30 minutes. Make ready
a rich, well seasoned cream sauce.
Drain the cabbage and squeeze as
dry as possible In a colander. Drain
the celery. Stir alternately Into the
cream sauce. Let all stew gently for
10 minutes, then serve. This will be
found a great Improvement over most
rahhage dishes. A little lemon Juice
and minced parsley may be sprinkled
over the stew before serving.

Bin on False Hair.
At a recent meeting of the Bachelor

Girls' club of Brockwayvllle, Pa..
resolution was adopted to put a ban
on fnlse hair as an aid to beauty. Al
ready the women of the section are
following the lead of the Bachelor
Girls by discarding nits and other
false balr effects, and a general boy
cult of fake hair concerns seems
certain.

There are few girls who cling to
the make believe Idea since the Bach
elor Girls' club resolved to get along
with natures own adornment.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
STONE.

Having Just returned home from a
trip nt sight-seein- at the automobiles
that nre stored In the salesrooms of
the different companies, It Is astonish-
ing Indeed to see what capital Is put
Into automobiles. In the "hub city"
of Portland the price of autos Is high,
If I am not awfully mistaken. Some-
body Is going to Ipse a lot of money
In this line of business in the Ore-
gon country one of these days.

The Oregon Water Power Company
has made a survey from Springwater
down through and through
Stone on the south side of the Clack-
amas Itlver to Irvln Hacket's place
nlong the public road and driving
down small stakes occasionly. This
looks like we might have a railroad
on the south side of the old Clack-
amas River. We will not care for an
electric plant If we can only get a
railroad to Portland and quick trans-
portation so we will not have to
move Into Multnomah County, so we
can get good roads built and get a
live-ce- fare to Portland.

The public meeting that was held
at the Stone schooihouse for the pur-
pose of looking after the oil business
here, resulted In the selection of
Grant Slumpower and Louis Vlerhus
to take leases on the land for tia
purpose of Incorporating a company.
These men have leased about nil they
caro to for the present, so we hnve
the oil fever well toward a thousand
acres.

REDLAND.

Don't let anyone forget the D'str'ct
Sunday School Convention to be held
at the M. E. Church next Tuesday
both morning and afternoon sessions.
Rev. Phlpps, Secretary of the State
Sunday School Convention, nnd other
noted members of It nre expected to
be here. Let the ladles come with
well filled dinner baskets and the
gentlemen with empty ones, as dinner
will be served nt noon at the cRurch.
It will .he entertaining as well as In-

structive.
Miss Selma Sprague is very sick

with symptoms of appendicitis, but
at this writing she Is a little better.

MY. and Mrs. Holmes were visiting
at Mrs. Stones' from Highland, last
week.

Mr. Fine, living on the farm for-
merly owned by C. Hooper, bas sold
out his Implements and stock to Mr.
Brlmm, who will move on the farm
Immediately.

Miss Henry has taken tbe school
at the Four Corners, and making her
home at Mr. and Mrs. Fullam's.

("SIS
Come and hear

the Nev Victor Records
for February just out

You'll enjoy this delightful Victor
music, for every record has that
unequalcd tone-quali- ty due to the
new Victor process of recording.

Here are a few of the new selections:

(dim Wearing Kilu (Tlui'i the Keaion Noo I Wear a Kilt)
Harry Leader

5757

31767

5761

317'jA

1M

Hi

Cnvelier March Pryor'e Eand
Artiet'i Liie Wlu Vienna String Quartet
Emmeline Ada Jonee and Billy Murrey
Ceme from " Algeria " Victor Light Opera Co.

f fa) Medley of Clogi (AccorilionJyjlo) John Kimmel
I (ti) Waterfall Polka Xylophone Solo) Wm. H. Reitz
f (a) Medley of Foster Songt Peerleie Quartet
1 lb) Virginia Mintlreli Victor Mintr-- I Co.

efc.'ll Mignon Connaia lu le paya Cerldne Tarrar
87044 Otello Addio aanta memorie Nicola ZroU

BURME1STER & ANDRESEN
OREGON CITY JEWELERS

Suspension Bridge Corner, Oregon City

ELDORADO.

And still the weather continues
stormy.

Another telephone meeting Is to
be held at the schoolhouse this even-
ing.

Wm. Young, of Clackamas, pur-
chased four pigs from C. Smith, Sun-
day.

Henry Piepka bas rented a farm
In Washington county. Wonder what
that means Henry?

There was no school yesterday on
account of It being a holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woodslde and
family Bpent Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Jones.

Ernest Jones made a business trip
to Oregon City Monday.

Mrs. Ward, our old friend and neigh-
bor, died of heart trouble at her home
in Oregon City Saturday. The body
wa9 taken Tuesday to Nebraska for
burial.

8TAFFORD.

3

Mr. Gage who has been quite sick
for the past six weeks or more, seems
some stronger for a few days and
has some appetite and hopes are en-
tertained for his speedy recovery. He
has not been confined to his bed or
rootn. but dresses and rests upon a
lounge most of tbe day. His grand-
daughter, Retha Gage, afflicted with
scarlet fever In St. Vincent's hos-
pital, is reported as getting along nice-
ly, and able to sit up some.

Two Inches of snow fell Tuesday,
but a rain Wednesday morning took
it off In short order.

The young people of Stafford and
of Frog Pond met by mutual agree-
ment at the home erf Fred Elllgsen
on the evening of the 18th to celebrate
the youngest daughter, Rosa's 17th
birthday, and as usual at that hos-
pitable home we all had a good time.

Miss. Susey Scbattz is tbe lucky
owner of a grand piano which she
sent out to her father's last week.

Nearly all the young people of the
place called upon Miss Helen Rablc
Sunday afternoon and evening. Miss

The weather Noah had while build-- ! Julla Weddle assisted her to enter-
ing tbe ark still prevails in Stafford, taln- - and the teachers, the Misses
(or was it after he got his work done) Grace, who board there. It was quite
Anyway, we have not much work done an impromptu gathering as none knew
In the fields as yet. but we live lnthe others were going. Miss Bell
hopes. Gage having spent tne afternoon with

'he young ladies, was Induced to stay
If the old sign ' that snow sticking

upon the branches of trees foretells
h, h,it. .Ltbe young brother

her holne ,n thea plentiful fn.it harvest." we shall 'asEehoste8S
be blessed with more than an abund-- j
ance tbe coming summer. As we were writing these items

A man with Jake Schattz was ' news comes over the phone that Mr.
around Tuesdav trvlng to fix up tele-- 1 and Mrs- - Kellar had lost one of their
phone wires, which were demoralized children by dyphtheria, and a number
by the heavy snow about a month!0' the others were down with the
ago. During all of which time the dread disease. Two, we hear, are not

expected to live. The dear little formlines have been useless more or less, j

occasioning lots of annovance; espe-wa-s lald a'8? ,n the Stafford ceme-oiall- y

In cases of sickness and death. tefy on Tuesday afternoon.
Sam Meyers who bought the 50 Mrs. Powell's baby has a swollen

acres now owned bv the Nemecs. throat, and Mrs. Ben Athy Is very
some years ago of Mr. Gage, and who ill with what may be quinzy. The at--

went up into Washington about ten tending physician will be able to rs

ago, and became Mayor of Odes-- 1 termlne by Wednesday what these
sa at one time, marshall for Fourth of latter cases may be.
July parade, and is now one of the The directors closed the school
county commissioners of that county. Tuesday until the following Monday.
He now owns and cultivates a tract Mr. Aernls' two children are sick
of 1000 acres, raising mostly barley with sore throats and the health ofH- -

and wheat. He was a deligate to the cer Is expected out Wednesday to
meeting held In East-'ctd- e upon these cases, and guard

ern Washington. He was on his way against the disease becoming epidem-t- o

Aberdeen to attend the commis-- ! ic.
siorers' meeting, which was to as- - Tuesday, the day this part of the
semble there on the 22nd and stopped county has to get their Items Into the
off and took a run over to his old mail sacks, (as they are carried
stamping ground, where he received through three counties before they
the glad hand from old friends and get six miles away to Oregon City,)
neighbors. being a holiday for the mail carriers.

Mr. and Mrs. Mllen walked over to this week's communications may get
call upon John Seedling and wife to the office too late for publication.
Sunday afternoon, and not finding If so, carry it over to next week and
them at home, called upon Mr. Gage we will not send any next week, un--
and spent a pleasant afternoon and less something of vital Importance
evening. should come up.

PASO ROBLES
HOT SPRINGS

CALIFORNIA:
"Any one can get well here." Admiral Evans.

The finest equipped bath house in the woTld for the remedial uses of
mineral waters is located at Paso Robles Hot Springs.

Hot Sulphur, Mud and Sulphur Baths, Excellent Hotel Accommodations,
Delightful Walks and Drives, Out of Door Sports.

DR. F. W. SAWYER, Manager.
Paso Robles, Cal.

These famous Springs are reached via

The Shasta Route
AND

"Road of a Thousand Wonders"

Southrn PadKcComp aay
Stop-over- s are allowed In either direction at this noted resort on tho

$5S.OO
round trip rate Portland to Los Angeles.

For illustrated booklets telling of the wonderful euros effected, the
famous $100,000 bath honse and other interesting features, call on or writeto any S. P. or 0. R. & N. Agent, or

WM. McMTjRRAY,
General Passenger Agent,

PORTLAND, - OREGON


